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Utterly opposed to him. [Applause.] He 
niigbt have to pert company wish many with 
whom he bed eordielly worked in toe poet; bat 
whatever late might be in store for him he 

.realised that if Canada was to be 
a great nationality it eonld only be on the 
lines eo admirably laid down by Dr. Caven. 
[AppIatwe.J Still he thought he was ahead 
of Dr. Caven and the Equal Bights Aaeneta- 
tion. He read in the platform they had adopt
ed certain principles that had been laid down 
--certain doctrines they were banded together 
to carry out. In that platform there was a 
resolution w ich said that in the Province of 
Ontario there should be no teaching of French 
in the pnblicschools.[Applause. JLaat spring he 
ventured to j|| 
out for the

I0V FOE THE SOMMA DP,Ur THAT SUNDAY BAOQCMI.

Why Tore site's Mayer Will Decline Mr.
Brest ns Wlman's InrlUllen.

Ottawa, Oct, 10.—Just before leasing 
Toronto last evening Mayor Clarke received e 
telegraphic Invitation from Brastue Wiman to 
attend a banquet to the Pan-American Con
grus at the Clifton House, Niagara Falls, 
Out., on Sunday nest. It is said that Hie 
Worship will send a reply that he has other 
Sabbath engagements, that is, that he cannot 
attend a banquet on aaaorrd day.
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tssaiM speeches pro and com 
conclu odd.

ram equal rights association 
blewits tbumtbt.

MR. B.W. DA uns TO ABANDON TBS 
NORMES AND NOLLOWXBB LATTBM.

mm Bast la the
t tonal Mery «pana this Merwtag-Bsgee 
Means Expect the Verdict- What Will

«rand Bally In the «remits Blah—What 
“•a tlUlseas Thick #t the Beveraer-

■■mars ef Chaagee la the fires el Ma- 
Master. Marling A Ce.—Is 
Master ta Matant la Tereatef—The 
at Cm

A vague rumor was wafted around the 
corner of Melinda-etrret yesterday afternoon 

- fraught With the news that Mr. H. W. Dar-

>

EET. at
* v&shwif

30C?
isike ■etAm- ElmgtB* Cheers. "

Two memorable, almost it may be said his
toric, gatherings of thus# pledged to oppose 
Jesuit encroachments in Canada bars been 
held at 
yesr.ÜE

Acting  ̂Mi

ind Knorr 11 The ease of Brennan v. Brennan, which has

ihalb Bargains
w

the ooenpied for the past ten days the attention of 
Mr. Justice Falooubridge and the twelve gen
tlemen good and true who compose the jury, 
will reach its issue to day, so far at least as

cr.
. The Osar rei

waa n- 
was aa- 

Char remained 
dosely guarded, tor the 

to Berlin. *

The Meath i
Niagara Falls, Out., Get. 10.—For a quiet 

Sunday dinner, which Eraeti»p Wlthan pro
poses to give on the Canadian side ol the falls 
on Oct 13 to Die delegatee of the American 
International Congrats, the arrangements be
ing made at the Clifton House are somewhat 
comprehensive. Among the viands to be 
provided are delicious Gonadian white 
fish, freshly caught in Lake Superior- 
redhead duck from the Lung Point club. 
Lake Erie; a haunch of venison from the 
Dwight'-Wiman trading lake preserves, and a 
saddle of the finest Causdian mutton, noted 
for its Juicy tenderness, winch, with Canadian 
Catawba, English plan, pudding and Niagara 
grapta,will make a repast characteristic of the 
country. The arrangements for the day are 
each ne to purposely preclude lunch, eo that 
with a good appetite on the part of the dis
tinguished guests, if they do not remember 
above all their entertainments the Canadian 
Sunday dinner it will not be the fault ol the

point out thst It was preeumptn 
French people to bring in theii 

text-books as part of our system of publia 
instruction. He was assailed then—and be 
learned the other night that his friends in 
Montreal had been assailed in the tame way. 
People wid be bed been troinjf uÉhk the 
country stirring up this question (dMwpur- 
pose of placing Mr. Mowat in pJrar^ALS a 
matter of fact he had never ink 
Mowat e name except in oneaddi 
Whs at a place where the mention dl'itcould 
by no possibility injure Mr. Morton but he 
did feel curious to know whether Jtr. Mowat 
was prepared to carry out the flfegram laid 
down by Mr. Caven that evening, and every 
pne of them would demand from Mr. Mowat 
an account of his stewardship and if be did 
not carry ont their wishes they would put 
somebody else in Ins place. [Applause.] He said 
tiieo alia would #y now that Mr. Mowat knew 
the feeling of the province—Anew the feeling 
of the Equal Rights Association, and he 
should represent the opinion of Ontario 
upon the matter. (A planer.] He (Mr. 
McCarthy) endorsed with «qua 
heartiness the second principle in the platform, 
that relating to separate schools, which he 
remarked many people would like to do away 
with .altogether. That platform waa aooept- 

. *°„,n overwhelming majority of the peo
ple of Ontario, He himself, however, did not 
atop there, he would endeavor to remove from 
the statute bdok the iniquitous piece of legis
lation which bad introduced into the North
west a dual language. [Applause.] He 
wss proud to see that in the
Province of Manitoba the 
had already gone fourth—the 
policy had been already laid down that the 
d uel language was to be no longer a blot upon 
then- escutcheon. After alluding to some „ 
the difficulties which they would have to over 
Come, Mr._ McCarthy said he believed the 
work m which they were engaged would clear 
the path for their children, but they 
mleteking the powers that w re against them 
if they thouaht to accomplish this without a 
tremendous struggle. [Loud apolaiue.]

Toronto within the pact
The first was the great con

vention st the Grand Opera House 
last Jans when the Equal Rights Association 
was formed. Equally successful vu the meet
ing called by the association and held in the 
Granite Rink last night, mainly for the pur
pose of receiving the report ot the
delegatee who waited on the Governor-General 
at Quebec on Aug. 2; possibly to convince the 
supporters of anti-Jesuitism that their cause 
•till lives e'nd that, to use an expression of 
last night’s chairman, the bivouac fires still 
burn. Yea, to judge by the numbers, by the 
loteoee enthusiasm displayed and by
the rounds of generous applsuee last night, 
tha cause isaeeuredly not dead. The speaker» 
were Rev. Dr. Caven of Knox Col
lege,' Dr. Davidson and "one of Die 

^ _ , , thirteen." D’Alton McCarthy, M.P
New HxTÏ! P The member ,or North Simoo. was . little lat.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 10.-The Pan- «riving, bat when he did step upon the

vi,itrr POmt-°.Vn" ±l,orni »"d when the vut assemblage ef 
teiest hsre to-day. At Yale Pnivereity they 3000 recognized their leader and favorite the 
were wtlcomed by Pr—id«ut Dwigbt cheers and avplsas* that went op

DAT. TSLTlIXSrtd secured an .hi.

Asw,~
Be.... rt-.'ÎT™?» J « , , . br*f *dd;,w »“d ™,d letter» of apology for
Basbu, Oct. 10.—B tween 1 and 2 o’clock absence front W.H. Howland, the tint chair- 

tilts morning a firs started in sn outbuilding nj»1’ of the Citifens’ Comnnttse ; from Rev. 
to the rear ot tbeBank of Toronto. The sur- '/• Wilson, Rev Dr. Carmao and Rev. 
rounding frame building, quickly ceuglit fire. 6" pr T^M*2’J?"hoPa<rf 
The Iom i* as yet unknown. J. M. Bothwell “a u Ar™1oar "*• introduced andowned the grîater part of tbe barn and out- Ontono^elroltL'to OitiL7P°rt tbl
bmldmga, and among the losers in tbe Bank TWhi ?,” tb" .
of Toronto block are Stravhy A Eaten,.Dick- r^£Ei?dlh.al£5Li<Mi ^ 3U!ïle,o”l,1eîl,e
^.*wM°DW“r »“d T- B- Fenfu^m I» g$?^SÎeollhe.àffl,t?^drS£.|,,hà SSMit 
teh’.offiS',h.pr^.r“k«^;.Sovirnirn°t,ore,^„regii^tVph,;t M

inff, who lived in the upper story and lost nofhtog tb the arguments previously 
everything. A fireman named Wateon Jones, 55???., «fnlnst dlaallowlng the Jeenits’ 
while climbing over a roof, fell to a roof 0^ot" we?r-l!iîllîlL *
tourné to J*M*r|Ldly ‘niuredL ^0liü|be" J?,nl’ter^ Ju.uü, Sir j7h®ThompJSL In IhS 
longing to J. M. ‘Bothwell was burned before Commons. All these arguments had been 

oould bo got out of tlie stable. routed in the House and else where.
stïïm-'wnRT! : & *3 v.0UnV,'’ T*" rr.sl.lent I. Meant.
•tock, gSO ; W. D. B. Spry, *30 ; J. M. Both- j)r naT1- p,,noin.l n| Km,« flnll.~ and 
well, building, and contenta, «2600, no incur- ~7 Tit r i n iZ a *7 *,^ .
ance ; store, t200, inaurmnoe «5000 • Bank of Pr,,,drnt ot the Equal Rights Association for 
Toronto, «6000, insurance «1000 in Gommer- Ontario, ably supported the report and gave 
oial Union aiid «4000 in Rural ; dwelling 1 masterly enunciation of all the leading 
owned by Bank of Toronto, «1300, iuaurauoe principles of the Equal Right» Association. 
WOO hr Royal Canadian ; Alexander Soutt, These are already well known. He dealt at 
bookseller, stock, «700, fully covered by in- contiderable length with the visit of the
aursnee. delegates to Quebec and its result.

Coboobo, Oct 10.—This morning about 8 Nearing the close of his address the Preei- 
ooluck fire waa discovered in the frame build- ,dent •*“< I regatd the reply of His Exorl- 
iw In King-street owned by P. MeCallum 1,,'?y aa that of the Cabinet.” 
and occupied by S. Lukey ai a butcuer shop , Tl,e argumente are perfectly clear to us ; 
and F. J. Alien, tea dealer. Losses—P. Mc- [ï'ï ere in substance those presented in 
Galium «600, insured in tbe Queen’s for «300; Parliament especially by Sir
F. J. Allen, Ices by fire and water *400, iu- Thompson. [Hisses.] Principal
«red in the Norwich Union for «400; 8. Oh, doift do that 1 Let
Lukey «100, Insured in tbe British-Aiuerioan “T> Miee and gentlemen, I never did that in 
for «160. Cause ot fire unknown. my life. You have far more powerful in-

-"T"___— fluenoe in your poeeeseiou; you have your
*• she Mates. " votes. [Def. lining applause.]

Scranton, Pa., Oca 10.—The head bouse of
tbe Bellevue shaft was burned last night. An The motive, of the uebee Premier were 
eugiue and the boiler house waaalao consumed, criticised without mercy by the Principal

“The troth is.” said he, /“that Mr. Mercier 
wishes the political support of tha Jesuit 
Society and this support he purchased by an 
endowment to the Jesuits under the 
pretence of satisfying moral claims." Then, 
growing sarcastic, he spoke of the high charac
ter which the Governor-General bad endea
vored to give the Jesuits “The certificate of 
character,’’ he uid dryly, "which His Exde - 

... leney gives to the Jesuits is greatly needed.’’ 
[Laughter.]

The important practical question remained ; 
What should the Equal Rights Association 

the seek to aooomplieh? They were told that 
disallowance waa now impossible and that 
the movement most die. if it be not already 
dead. “The movement," said tbe Princi
pal, “lie certainly not deed ” [Hear. 
iear, and f prolonged applause.] “Onr 

principles cannot perish unless tree public life 
perish with them. [Applause.] But, Mr. 
Chairman, these principles will live, and they 
will triumph. What we must do, therefore, 
ie to gist effect to the sound principles set 
forth in cat platform." Ao eloquent perora
tion closed the address of the President of tha 
Ontario Equal Rights Association.

Thanks and Welcome.
This resolution, proposed by Bor. Dr. 

Thonuuv and seconded by Mr. W.' J. 
McMaster, was carried unanimously :

That this meeting cordially thanki the depu
tation who presented the anti- Jesuit, petitions to 
His Kxcellency the Ooreruor-Qeuei'nl, on (he 
2d of Anguei. MM, at Quebec; expresses Its 
sympathy with the movement for Râlai 
Right, everywhere in the Dominion ofCan- 
edit end especially in the slater orovlnoe of 
Quebec, amt welcome» It» representative. Mr. 
u. n. Davidson, Q.C..LL.D.. president of the 
Equal Rights Awoolation of that orovlnoe, to 
■ Ills meeting of the cltlaens of Toronto, and 
further pledgee Itself to promote by all oonsll- 
utlonal means the prtnciploe of the Equal 

loclatloa as set forth In lta published

' ling of the firm of McMaster, Der-he left, closely 
ebnveyhlm lihg A Oa, and President of the Bank 

of Commerce, waa about to sever hie 
oouneotion with the boaiuese bouse of whiefc 
lie is tbe bead. Another rumor eddied around 
with the next breete to tbe effect that when 
Mr. Darling stopped out ef the firm be would 
assume more active duty, as President, in tha 
big brown stone pile on the corner of Kiaff 
and Jordan-si rests.

The World afterwards heard several thing* 
about the affair. Ever unee the Bank of 
Commerce was inaugurated 
R.,McMaster A Co. have 
don (Eng.) agenta. This was the name of tha 
firm here before Mr. Darling entered into the 
partnership three years ago and the 
has been continued at the London 
depot, A. R. McMaster A Co. have 
earned on business tor the bank in London 
these many years—not a regular backing 
business, tbe London and Oonnty Bank,and of 
late years the Bank of Scotland, bumg the 
British connection of the Commerce. About 
two years ago, however, shortly after 
tbe death Of Senator McMaster, the Bank of 
Commerce resolved oo severing its oonneotioo 
with A. R. McMaster A Oa, bathe basinet* 
dealing* or considerable magnitude had con
tinued for over twenty years it took a little 
time to break off with the English branch of 
the Toronto dry-goods house. The end Of 
M86 was the time fixed for the ultimate wind
ing up of tbe business connected therewith, 
but The World understands that
the winding-up prooess baa already been com- 

. pie tod and that, in fact, nothing hat been 
” passing between the bank and the Loudon 
' house for some time peat. Mr. James Mo- 

Master, Who has been the repraerntative df 
Die firm in England, haa been
drawing a round turn from tbe 
bank—from 810,000 to «15,000 a year, it i* 
•aid—and Ins business with the bank having 
corns to an end he will no doubt engage in 
other pursuits. Ha is a man in the prime of 
life, active end energetic, and aa his interests 
are in Toronto it is natural that be should re-

,___ . ________ turn to takes hand in the management of tha
connected with hie illness point Front-street warehouse, 

to a crime of murderous intent. He célébrât- Th» oirenrostanoes tend, it la said, to the 
admass In tbe rink yesterday morning and ™°xwedaettoO of Mr. Darling. At the time pertoçk of about two'teasp<xLu„ of'wiim, nTa^TSi.^

wh™ u *n°* .**'”? «real pains and hie lawyer, D. E. Thompson. Mr.
** whJ,oh U«hn«.tth.tin..of tbe oou.umtn.tkTrf

he ** ermpioms of iioinonmg. He üie pertnerehiQ bad nerer seen James
quickly r#»Sired from fclio aller, and making MoMa«ter anti did not we him till known hta aitoation wnt immediately £ “• âraS trio to E^Sand therolftor 
a drue store for an antidote. Tlw fmetio had Whether they were favorably imnranud with 
the desired effrotof relesvin, hi. stomach, but each XTnoTTsîiTh^At”;^^ 
none too sorm. A physician- was summoned nsws of Mr. McMaster’» return has provoked 
end applied the beat known romvdie. for a good dssl of talk this Uti deror^o lt 
l»iaon. Father Kelly was deathly sick when has been heard of in the business houses and 
conveyed to hli home. One of ’be nenshion- in tlie cl,il» ,,0U*** °

s=s£5ssB.,^S;

which will the court of eiril ntsize is concerned. The
'Vt besidesSir John Thompson,

Bir Hector Lvugevin, Sir Adolphe Caron and Qci 10-Theto. -
Hon. John Carling. toONPON. Get. 10.-The po-io. yesterday

‘ wsroZ: o^HarL^ th»

’ ^,iot‘Th.v^to"**,h:h.p"i!r“u^

•cttrsrsiss.’rs .*s tstssssus&î: £&&m.„,l,„e6fti,e Great Western Railway, a ,»l,ee to dfsorroe them! Th! office^ finding 
distance of about 3 miles. The Grand Trunk the people disposed to insist npon their rights, 
propiaes to use this spur to send ite freight de*>*tea from their attempt to break up the 

I from Toronto to Niagara Falls and vioe versa s“n e,|ft “fr ,2iii";ronlBeioh ^b^ra^fiasîjJsaE
( the dity of Hamilton proper. but there waa no violence, and the people

The city claims that tine ie but tbe thin end quietly dispereed to their homes after rousing 
l of tlie wedge eud that if the freight went over clieere for the Home Rulèfe of Peterboro and 

too •••Jiiir” the passenger tr.ffio would follow ^Igm. 
a id thfts Hamilton would practically be “aide- 
trucked” Infaroi of Stony Creek. This,-he 
city claims, is in violation of the stipulation 
winch the city made when it voted «760,000 
in boou-ei to the Northern aod Northwestern 

■ Railwsvs, that they would never connect with 
any otli-r road outside the city limite. The 
Gri.ud Trunk, when It absorbed these lines,

, agreed to lire iro to the original compact
Hamilton sent Mayor Doran, Mr. Alex.
Kay, M.P., City Solicitor Mackdcan, F.

J. Bruce, President of the Board of Trade, 
mid several aldermen to oppose the building of 
the spur. ■-

w Goods, Black He» 1 
Satins, Sarahs, Tel
lers. Wraps, Jersevi 
» Plushes, Sealettes, 
ought from the tras* i

» principal feature of yesterday’s proceedings 
was the address of Mr. Kerr,Q.O.. on behalf of 
the plaintiff. The fair lady herself, It waa 
■tated, had not sufficient strength to be pnsent 
to linen to the proceedings, and the court waa 
thus spared from a repetition of the eeene of 
the previous day. Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, 
who had returned from Montreal, spoke for 
the defence but his address was brief. He 
covered to tome extent the ground that bad 
been gone over by Mr. Blake and eloquently 
argnad that there bad been no entrapping, no 
conspiracy, that the plaintiff waa • young lady 
who knew perfectly well what She was doing 
when she married Joe.

need Mr.
thatjy

...\
i

i DOLLAR,
LF-PRICE

the old firm of A. 
acted as it* Lon-

. I

The Brilliancy of tone BalLI
Mr. Kerr’s address on behalf of the plain

tiff was forcible, logical and argumentative— 
appealing both to the reason and to the feel
ing» of the jury. He began by paying a com
pliment to the learned leader far the defence, 
but said he thought Mr. Blake bad marred 
hit brilliant and impaaaioned oration by allud
ing to the sickness of the plaiutiff. Witnesses, 
he jocularly remarked, had been drawn into 
tb» case—some of them electors of tbe County 
of Simooe—constituent* of Mr. McCarthy ; 
perhaps that waa the worst that eonld be mid 
about them. The ease for the plain» 
that by false representations made by tbe de
fendant the lady bad married Mr. Joseph S. 
Brennan. She found the representation* 
false; that Joseph became reckless and de
bauched to suob an extent that elie could not 
live with bio. Now, her position was this— 
she, without any means of subsitteMè, en
deavored to obtain from the defendants re- 
muneration for the injuries she had sustained. 
The first question t» be considered was 
whether Mr. Joseph Brennan waa, at the time 
the representations were made, a sober man. 
Mrs. Brennan invited Mis* Ctiaffey to Hamil
ton, and Use object was to dazzle tbe’young 
lady by the brilliancy of Lome Hall, 
the residence of the Brennans. Sur
rounded by such luxury and wealth Jpe’s 
ch *nce» were better than they would have 
been with nothing to recommend him bat hie 
own blunt exteiior. While Joe was engaged 
iu the courtship his mother was pouring bis 
eulogmms into tbe ears ot the future bride—he 
was sober an* moral—the eldest son, the 
grtner of the business, with an income of

host.

unity of securing ‘ i.*
Count Thun’s lament

Vienna, Oct 10.—At the opening ol the 
Bohemian Diet today Count Thun* re
ferring to the absence ot the 
ties, lamented the 
among the members and expressed tbe hope 
that their intelligence and loyalty would Mon 
bring them together in concord.

■i
!

É
German depn- 
i dimensions

to the roof

"J Cable riaabea.
The Princes» ot Montenegro has given birth 

to a son.
Viscount Oranbrook. Lord President of the 

Privy Council, I» about to retire from the Cab
led owingloill-health. ;>T ■

Gen. Boulanger haa taken a villa near St. 
Heller, Jersey. He is preparing a wore on 
European military science.

Count Dillon arrived at Bruwele yesterday
~h Victorjïapifieom* C°“* *° °on,er 

“Ge”'.tF.fl|^^iraB0,r °“wd »T the death

M,REET.
LG AIN DAT

ff was

I
A Victory fer tbe Ambitious City.

Tlie question was fnlly argued by Mr. Mac- 
kelcmi and Mr. John Bell of the Grand Trunk 
lt.nlway. Mr. Bell held that it wae absolute
ly iiecMisnry to build this "apur” for its freight 
Facilities, which were now in a somewhat con
gested state at Hamilton. He laughed at tbe 
idea of the Grand Trunk «ending ite passen
ger traffic over the “spur." He would give 
them a written guarantee that such would not 
be done. He also raised the question of the 
jurisdiction of tlie committee to deal with the 
matter. -

Mr. Maekelcan presented tbe case for the 
1 oily. He held that the proposed “spur" was 
' in reeiity a new road for which there was no 

charier. The Grand Trunk was trying to 
break an a.reemeut with tbe oily. After 

* ' further argument the committee took 40
■ etee for lunch.

On re-amemfaling Sir John Macdonald an- 
bonuced that the committee lied come to a 
decision. Tlie committee, he mid, bad no 
Power to deal with the matter. If the Grand 

t Trunk wished to build tbe “spur” they would 
V Lave to make the application to Parliament 
' in the regular way. This would give them 
, the nscenery time. This means that work 

on tha “spar” most be suspended until after 
the next meeting of Parliament,

< Tbe Hamilton delegation look npon this as 
* preliminary triumph at least. Some mem- 

,i ber of tha delegation, however, let the cat cut 
, of the bag attar tbe decision. The real fear of 

the Hamilton folks in connection with this 
t apur line i* that it will bring Toronto seven 

toUae nearer to the country east of Hamilton 
and that the people in that district would he 
tempted to go to the Queen City iusteed of 
oven calling ai or passing through Hamilton,
This is tbe green-eyed monitor once 
Bew form.

I ■ 1 «be
The Toronto

•nd the city wee practically knocked out. It 
to compelling the Grand 

, Trunk and Canadian Pacific to plane gates 
and watchmen at all the level railway crossings 

' within tlie city limits. Mayor Clarke, City 
( Bolioitor Bigger, Surveyor Saukey, Engineer 

Bproett and Aid. Woods, Shaw. Peter Mao- 
• donald and Gilbert were there, also John 
' 8mall,M.P.,and Reeve Anderson of Georgina,
, rapresentaring the County Commissioners.

7 i R. M. Wells represented the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway.and John Bell and Mr. E. Wragee 
•he Grand Trunk Railway.

Then wage long argument on behalf of the 
1 dty by Mr. Bigger, who referred to the large 
t number ot deaths that annually occur at these 
\ croeemte. Since December, 1881, there have 

< been 19 people killed between the Don, nd 
f Little York station on the Grand Trunk.
1 The trains on this part of the road run at a 
) great speed, some of them 45 mile* per hoar.

Mr. Wells said bis road was willing to bear 
half of the expense of maintaining gate» at 
those crossings between Yonge-etreet and 
West .Toronto daring the day if the city 
would pay the other half until tlie Don branch 
•vn» opened.

After further argument Sir John Macdonald
t t-" “CSriT&o" t ÆXONXBATRD.

rTZMSm^^rifS Verdfetoribc CreeTTi.r, t.Uto W 

arrangement Tvith tlie roads to ocoteee the *b»eting Cue,
t lives of its people. The committee would ad- Hamilton, Oct. 10.—This evening the in- 
i journ their decision iu order to see if a friendly quest on the death of James Dougla.
«F ”"”'du^.™mmL« “ r11 *rh-
•rliitration as to expense. If they could not ment giving ■ yte detail» of how 
agree the matter could be brought before tbe the «hooting occurred. Coroner Wool- 
committee «gain. verton addressed tbe jury at length.

( With-refei-enoe to the Brock-avenue cross- After over two hours’ discussion this verdict 
I ing the two roods agreed to maintain a gate wl" brought in : 

and watchman there, each bearing unequal . James DDouglie came to ble death from a 
elieie in the expenses. nnllet fired from a revolver in the hands of

Tim Grand Trunk will maintain a gate at hi»l!to5°«D.S*,bi!f in the dlecharge ofQueen^treet west at their own expeoJas per JSSlS*th1tb?h".i0^l^
P i" . -ot thought that th. railways will con- r;r?.MVh^»tbïSeWeïr« 
tribute Biiyihing furtber uoleu oomp^ll-d to the house who had solicited their aid nnd by 
do no and it th* city wants gate» at all the K protect, the public from acrOMiog. it will have to maintain them ,trail. rolXra’ot^^ecSd i?™

largely to blame tor the uofortunnte affair 
through the comparatively little attention 
given to the unsound mental condition of the 
deceased, medical evidence having dearly 
proven to us lhat he was not a fit person to be 
at large. We recommend that Police Consta
ble Hawkins bo released from arrest and rein
stated in hie place and duties on tbe force.

O-DAY
DRIVE A Diabolical Crl 

Oneida. Oct lO.-Rev, Father James 
Kelly of till* place ie ranouety ill and the 
clrcnmstaactor. . ~

A convention between Rnsala and the Vati- 
ran has been signed by M. Isevolekl, tho Rha- 
»j»n_ ropresenfall re, and Cardinal Rampolle,
wU^hPHlcoSn^ffi?L8p^^
five Russian bishops. «npomvs

CANADIAN

id Drawers lilpEpIS
Mo^ A^ftThô1 ctfïïï C
finally renonoced this part of unrequited com- piwliauqp * ~ ■

min-

<
? The Aueeymsns letter. •

Dealing with the anonymous letter the 
Plaintiff received on the night befôrs marriage, 
with reference to Joe's hevito, hie drunken- 

lard lews’! Btnsi Fneerthni hr TTirtwr* uses, his immorality, Mr, Kerr ergnsd that 
ntTleengerean Dr. Obaffey acted properly in bringing- it under

from Ticonderora ^to M
from lioonderoga to Tlie Morning Telegram that th. statements were nncrns. Hngh’sown 
says : While laborers were engaged In digging statement then was that be did not know that 
a rawer in one of the principal street» ot this the étalements were true, bat that would 
village to-day they struck a tomb stone. At .n.,Ter.|leve “*“?'d ?r- When in

the bones of a human being. The atone not true. As to Joe he frankly declared that 
_warhed off and wra found lo oontain he denied their truth and that lie would have

HÎwTaKl°5ro“ta^totJ/ tbiD* “‘th**icl k*»™*he«3*
tbe bones, were dlejointed and ooneiderably 1, imnaasleaed *------ - -
decayed. As soon as it had been learned — «■■araraBea apwel.
about the village an immense crowd of people 
assembled and many made desperate 
efforts to procure piece of the
bones. The oofflu, which wae of oak. 
waa in a fairly good state of preservation, bud 
it was with great difficulty that people were 
prevented from cutting it to pieces fox relics.
Several years ego the street where the remains 
were found wae filled in several feet,which ac
counts for the depth of the coffin’» location.
The remains will probably be reiutened st 
once in tbe village cemetery.

PRICE&
•’ A TARD BRNKA TB TBBBTB0ST.” John 

Caven :Y & CO., igr
me

m
8S Old Change,

London. Eng. ■r. Mercier Was Interests*. more aetivejnatu^emen^ of

Co.), Moi» - M:

Louisville, Ky„ ©ot 10.-Theoklj.il end 
•onh house at PineviUs were burned Tuesday 
night. The roof of the jail waa afire and th* 
coals were dropping oo th* prisoners when 
they were rescued.

Cleat Cbewder le-day at tee 
Carnbey ». 2* ainweetwet «vest. 1

natal boiler explosion.

^awunjMk-aapTigs
ot •1

shareholders, who
president* of beeke ____

lon-borrowere—that they would be la « 
poritionto look on things through unpreja 
diced speotaclss. If Mr. Darling wltiidr.wv 
from the firui this objection will be overcome. 
It is also stated that he will become the direct- 
ing spirit in the Bulkers’ Safe Deposit, Ware- 
boraing A Loan Oo., whieh will have office 
iu tli* Bank of Commerce building. If be 
draw» ray «8000 or «4000 from that and 
ha* a few other roe roe. of re- 
venue hia friends think be would he 
juet as happy ont of the drygoods firm, espeei- 
ally as Mr. James MoMrater ie thinking ef 
crowing the oceen. .

Valuable Property bp A nu ten.
On‘Saturday next Oliver, Ouate A Co, wR 

rail by auction the valuable freehold property 
in the county of York, situate in tlie town.bip 
of Etobicoke, one of tlie must desirable farms 
LS,Ulef^'jtrVbeilY lu“, 811- 312 and 313, 
814 and 316, Ac., Aa The property is near 
M'oiico, rune down to the water’s edge and is 

of the most desirable liroperties on theLake 
Shore-road. A fine residence is on the pro
perty, whieh is well laid out.

Quebec, OcTTÎ(L**TW M^Mwcier to-day the 

sent Bishop Williams Iris reply to tlie 
lutions passed by tbe Protestant Council of 
Public Instruction at their reran! meeting on 
the nneationof accentingthe«60,OOOgrantod In 
the Jesuits Bstotee BllI.Thn document Is a very 
lo g one and in substance e mplies with the 
torm- of all four reaolutiou* of tlie council, 
exoent the fourth, asking for interest. This 
the Premier «aye cannot be granted in the way 
It IS put, but the Government is willing to 
allow interest the earn* as it allowed to the 
Catholic tectlon from Aug. 30, 1388.

Merchant, earn warehens* garnis la bead 
•r ire# with Bliekell. Miller * Co. Rrgeil 
able warrhease receipts Issued; rate ef ta- 
■■«■»•• low.

mote in » thatOO. 1 ;■ ■'
ii be

Mr. Kerr ably reviewed the evidence given on 
behalf on the plaintiff and in conclusion said 
“We come to the one question here which yet 
remains. I ask yon to rememb* that all this 
was brought about by tlie representations and 

by these defendants. 
Through what they said to tha plaintiff and 
told the father, she has been in need to put 
herself in each a position that all this bad to 
be endured for eix long yean of her life. And 
co-day what was her position ? Married still 
to a brute—a man who eonld treat a woman 
as that woman was treated Is nothing else— 
a man with overpowering passions such that 
he cannot control, and habita which he had 
contracted very little above those of th* brute 

‘ married ; nnpro- 
fetniry—

ecu City Bueetted Mat. :'
occupied nearly two hoar*Y CABINETS,

IHIHA CLOSETS, 1
EWTURY BOOKCASES.

CMEFFOKIERES,

CY SECRETAIRES-
iestrEêt. t

A lie-
eras, witli rale

statement» made
A Eladaey «htagleMtll Blewa 

Baetaeer tune*.
Lin mat, Oct. 10.—About « o’clock this 

morning the town wae startled by wbat seemed 
like » heavy explosion. Houses in varions perte 
of tbe town fell the vibration, and the sound 
was beard miles away. The boiler in John 
Dorey’e sh.ngle mill had exploded. The mill 
is situat-ti on the «et bank of the river about 
half a mile from Keutiatreet.

So terrifie wra the explosion that the frame 
mill was almost levelled to the ground, end 
pari» ot tbe building nnd machinery blown and 
scattered a quarter of a mile or more from tbe 
sceue of the disaster. Several laige plate glass 
windows in the store» m Kent-etrccl were

The capra of tha accident ie supposed to 
have been » lack of water, but fall nartieulars 
rannot be obtained as the engineer, John 
Poise, the only person in the premises at the 
tune, wra lulled. Hod the accident occurred 
ton minute, letor tbe employee would have 
beeu assembled for work.

Clara «lewder ie-day at tleorre a. g,. Ceakey a, M Blag street we, W

‘•’s

1
! i

b,^„M°e7anto7e24tr:Mrto.
at Tioonderoga on July 8, 1768. H* entered 
the army at a very early age, soon row to dis
tinct ion and in 1767. was rant to America in 
command of the Sixtieth Regiment, arriving 
at Halifax in July of that year, 
transferred to the command of the 
far try and was promoted Brigadier-General 

On July 6, 1768,, under Comnunder-in- 
Chtef James Abercrombie, he landed at the 
outlet of Lake George. Coming suddenly upon 
the French force* two days later at Fort 
Ticoudernga, he fell at the heed of hi* corps 
in tlie ensuing skirmish. Tha General Court 
of Maaeach mette appropriated £250 for bis 
monument, which was erected in Westminster 
Abbey.

-1 he cannot control, am 
contracted very little 
creation ; widowed but yet 
tooted except by those of her own 
bearing liie name and the name of tbuw who 
have deceived ber into tots; her child with tbe 
blood of the Brennan» conning through ite 
veins, charged upon her for life ; ensnared into 
a position from which there 1» no escape and 
no retreat ; alone In the world without a 
home and not free to haw a home of her own 
—not free to have a house of lier own—mim
ed to tlie reproaches of men and the reproaches 
of women ; brought into contact by this man 
with passion, drink, debauchery end disgust
ing end debasing language and enduring it for 
veers ; insulted and dishonored in her own 
hones—this is the condition to whieh thee* 
people, these defendants—have reduced her 

persuading her into an alliance 
this kind through the representations 

mpde to her. They have token from her tbe 
happy home of her childhood—tbe protection 
of her parents, the society of those among 
whom ebe had spent thy happy day» of her 
youth—they bare cheated her ont of what 
they aaeortd ber she would have—a home of 
happiness ; they have etieated her out of the 
position which they raid the income of josenb 
Brennan would have entitled her to for tbe 
rest of her days

Killed Ble Wife.
Wilkesbabhx, Oct. 10.-George W. Alow 

this evening shot and killed hit wife a* she 
wae eating supper. Mom then fired three 
•bote Into bis own bbdv. This did not kill him 
rad be ru away. Track» of blood etere 
discovered tor a short distance. The 
entire police ferra ie searching for liito. Mow 
ram* bare two rears ago from Auburn, 
N.Y. On complaint of hie wife ha was sent 
to Jail a. few days ago in default of hail to 
keep the peso*. He had been constantly 
‘broatoniog bis wife. Yesterday he procured 
bail and purchased n revolver.

He wiw
R5th In-

ETTER one

Oea. S. M. «Ibsen eu* the Frevluelal 
University.

iFrom The Hamilton Herald. J • 1
Mr. Gibson, the renrewntothre for Hamilton; 

Isa member of the Government end a distln. 
gulshrd graduate of the university. Re haa. 

Poaw* Bead la Bert. *« •«*. Just been elected to the Senate of tbe
STBAtHRor. Oct 10.-A pedkr of patent Uolveretty by alaige voted bis felto.i-grada- 

medicines, 60 years old, whose name is sup- *! Gibson. In hie capaelty as a
posed to be Graham and who wra in the cm- ™*mbe.r U>? Government, that ihle Urge 
nlov of T T q,.mn. . r, . , body of graduate» throughout ' the countryploy of J. I* Stevgns of Hamilton, wee found therefore look for. at toast r.ir ol.. ro iiL. 
dead in bed a» hie brardlng bouse this morning. Canadian. There taaya, we d6 not ^rattai^bo

rauraTh'u derah^ «pporad to have Canadian» for praltionu to the Provleolal Uni-
- _____________ varsity. This has been doe partly to the tact

that tbe Canadian nnlverelilw have not been 
represented in the Cabinet that is responsible 
tor these appointment*. Mow that Mr. Gibson 
Is them, a man who thoroughly understands 
graduate opinion, whoU known to be In sym- 
pathy with It, it la Ms duty to take a bold aland' 
If lie finds any ot hie colleagues Inclined to Im
port a man by all accounts ihe Inferior of Mr. 
Huma By appointing Mr. Hume the Govern
ment will, ra the first place, acknowledge the 
fitness of the graduates of the Provincial Uni
versity to be professors to It; next, that they 
recognise tbe fact that one of the pupils of the 
tote Dr. Young Is most likely to continue the 
■me line of teaching»» adopted by him, and 
which more than anything else baa given Tor
onto her reputation ; thirdly, they will give 
Mr. Gibson an opportunity of showing the 
many graduates of Toronto, Mattered all over 
Ontario, end who, by the by. ere fully three-, 
fourth of them Reformers, that to him they 
havea strong end tearless representative of 
their view».

irsets
3l 13S

irehiefs Mr. Bamsay s Vau*ral.
Hamilton, Oct. 10.—The funeral of the 

late Alexander Ramsay took place at 3 
o’clock this afternoon from Dunedin, Ills 
father’» residence iu upper James-street. A 
Urge proportion of tho representative people 
of the city followed the remains to the g.-are. 
The funeral procession moved first to the 
Church of Ascension, where the services were 

by Bishop Hamilton and Rev. Mr. 
Crawford, the rector. The floral decorations 
were sent by sorrowing friends iu the greatest 
profusion and of the most beautiful desorip- 
tion. The owket was entirely covered with 
tiwm,iwlnle in a stand at the bead and on 
adjoining tables Urge numbers were placed. 
They consisted of pillows, anchors, orosaes 
wreaths, lyres, gales ajar and bouquets, tlie 
designs being worked out iu white rad yellow 
roeea, tuberrara, call» lUliea, immortelles, 
smiUx, etc. The mil-bearers were; J. Pratt 
(New York), J. J. Stewart, F. W. Gate».
A. R Gates, A. Burton, P. M. Bsukier M.
B. Wild (Montreal), rad J. R Ambrora

/ waa con-

; Mr. Davidson, Q.O., of Montreal, who was 
then called upon to address tbs meeting, re
ceived » demonstrative welcome, made w 
effusive oration in laudation of Mr. D’Alton 
McCarthy; He dealt with the Jvauit Act in 
all it* bearing*, defended the Quebec Pro
testant* against the insinuation! levelled 
against them by the Jesuit party and those 
who sympathized with them.

Mr. D’Alton Moi art by, who row at half 
prat 10 o’clock to deliver u address, was re- 
raised with loud and prolonged applauae. He 
row to ask them to give a vote of thanks 
to Dr. Davidson who had juet delivered eo in
teresting ao address ; rad to tell them, •• 
Dr. Davidson bad partly told them already, 
what a kind reception had been given him in 
tlie city of Montreal on Friday night last. He 
wra glad to eve that this meeting bad recipro
cated the kindness of the nitizensof Montreal, 
and had welcomed Dr. Davidson equally u 
heartily as he (Mr. McCarthy) wra received 
there. It waa pleasant to know that in the 
battle that waa about to be fought—for it wae 
baldly yet entered upon, they had a con
test that was in thti respect nnique
in hietevy—a union between tbe great cities 
of Montreal and Toronto. [AupUuw.] In 
the ouotrat which was entered upon they bad 
beard from tbe president of tbe Equal Rights 
Association hi a paper remarkable for its cirar- 
new rad remarkable for tbe manner to which 
it had limited end pointed ont their duties 
and raepeosibilitiee—a paper that he trusted 
would be soon in the bands of every 
oitiseu of Ontario — they had heard 
from him in that paper the limits which 
the association had marked ont (or i trail 
with regard to the great public matters that 
were now before them. Although 
been a Conservative, and claimed to be one 
still, be Joined brads with Dr. Coven and 
endorsed every weed that be had raid that 
evening. [Apple»*.] He wra glad to bear 
from the ante and Liberal Doetoi-timt much 
tli» be had boo tended for last year.rad which 
he promised to contend for until the next 
general election arrived, when be trusted 
representatives of tbe people would 
he returned favorable to the view whieh be 
bad aonoourad, had been adopted by the 
association—(applause]—that the liberal doc
trine with regard to the veto was the true cue; 
that the legislation of the province mow be 
such as conformed to the national life ef the 
Dominion i trail; end that every freedom was 
to be givdn to the province* and every rare 

be teben in tbe exercise of the great 
of disallowance. He regretted that Mr. 

Lrarier, who «presented » great porto 
in this provtoef. should have to hu 
raeeat uttmmow denied absolutely this pert 
of our constitution. He did not come here to 
this meeting of both political partira to talk 
of Mr. Laurier, nor did be come here to make 
capital sot of hi* own political friands, be
cause he realised that in tins struggle he was 
going hand-in-hand with

I
.

1©e Divide** Pel*.
A dividend of 871 cents on tbe dollar wra 

paid yesterday to the creditor» of Henry 
Sheppard of Peterboro by the amignee, J. W.

-1”

The Its**» Testimonial.
At the Queen’s Hotel st 4.80 p,m. to-day 

the testimonial subscribed by tbe mtiteue for 
Aid. Dodds inappreciatioo of bis public spirit 
and tbe admirable manner in which he carried 
ont the big demonstration on Dominion Day 
will be presented to the worthy aldermen.

Tgitl grnttt lev a 
Melanctiwn News.

Melancthon, Oct. Id—The harvest 
throughout tbie township U abonl completed, 
end thrashing Is now in full blast. With 
the exception ef Wheat the crop* are yielding 
abundantly, both in straw and gram,
^Wearajharirtgfine weather jnst now, but

Sunday.

Mo Divorce-Mo Alimony.
“We don’t ask in this action for a divorce— 

we don’t ask for alimony. That is not what 
the action ia brought tor. We don’t ask for 
a declaration that she wae justified hi leaving 
her husband. Tlie court already has raid so, 
and therefore, the whole shot that my learned 
friend» have fired—the whole battery which 
they have played upon—ie harmless. The 
burden of their compUint wae that she wss 
not justified in leavlug and that it was her 
duty to come back ; but upon that the judg
ment of the court has been already delivered. 
She instituted her suit for alimony—she said 
id that suit that Joe Brennan waa not a man 
with whom she eonld properly live and the 
court haa pronounced the decree that it is 
lawful/or them to live apart. * • • We 
are not asking for alimony—you rannot 
give us that, but you can give u* wbat we are 
asking. You can ray to those who have in
duced this young women and her parents to 
consent to tbe marriage that you will compel 
them to make good their statements u far as 
th .t ran be done, you ran ray you will assure 
her eucb a competence and independence as 
will enable her to live tbe rail of tier days just 
as if her husband had been a* they represent
ed. His lueome out of the business bed been 
declared to be «3000 a year. She had herself 
rad o*e child to support and tbe court would 
admit that «1500 a'year would be her proper 
•hare out of that. Capitalised that would 
mean 380,000; and we a»k you for each a sum 
as would by a proper measure of Interest pro
duce lo her that amount. * • * I feel 
that I have iirperfectlir discharged the duty 
that has been Uid uta* me. There are niauy 
things that I ought to bave raid and there are 
many facto that I ought to have recalled to 
your niiud; but I have some consideration for 
the natienoe with which you have listened to 
me—eo without further comment I leave the 
plaintiff in yonr hands, and what I have left 
unsaid I ask you to supply.”

His Lordship intimated that he would de
liver hia charge to the jury at half put 9 
o’clock this morning.

8
>8.

ETTER, 5
Other Caiqs and Topics.

Tl»e commutes then proceeded to hear other 
eases. They were principally with reference 
to ih«- crousting of one milrood by another in 
various varie of the country, being of interest 
principally in their own localities.

The Hamilton and Toronto deputations left 
for burnt to-night. Thé Hamilton men are 
jubilant, tlw Toronto people feel somewhat 

nock, d out.
Si Adolphe Caron tins evening rave • din

ner at hii« private rosid nee, to which Mayor 
Chirk#-, John SroulL M.P.,Cvl. Dawson of the 

* Rival Gn uadien., Harry Ward, M.P., Port 
Hoi», were mi ited. CoLDawson, it ie under
stood, i Hiom-d.io the concession on the part of 

'tin* militaiy of a portion of Garrison Commons 
fur exhibition puipoee*. There seems tn be a 
.nowoiiaWlio;*. tflbt the TiiduatrialExhibition 
Aaaicintioii lief ore next year will get a real 
good aliro of the commons.

1 Mr. Bigger to-night decided to remain over 
nntil to-morrow. He thinks that he will yet 
succeed in getting tlie coinmittae to make a 
decision in the level crowing» gates matter 
and f ling that to seta day to have the raw

WEST.

IB COUPANT,
Nltokell. Miller *>lq til Fr.eï-strrat Mai?

All Boa** Lead 1» Toronto.
The board of tbe Ontario Mutual Life In- 

eutanoe Compsny, whose head office is located 
in Waterloo, met for the first time in ite his
tory at its Toronto office, 32 Church-street. 
Hitherto all the meetings have beeu held at 
Waterloo. There has been an agitation tor 
some years to move tbe head office to Toronto, 
though the board bee taken no action ir. tbe 
matter. Yesterday's meeting, liowerer, looks 
like tbe thin end of tbe wedge, the proverbial 
straw that shows how tbe wind blows. Tbe 
following were the members of the board 
insert: L E. Bowman, M.P., president; C. 
ti. Taylor, lat vice-president; R Melvil, 2d 
vice-president; John Marshall, London; E. P. 
Clement, Berlin; James Hope, Ottawa; Alfred 
Hooker, Û.O.; John Kerr Fiaken, Toronto, 
aud W. Hi Riddell, aecretarv. - V

Are Ihe Elections Hear at Haa* 2
Premier Mowat haa bran taking a cruise 

through the county of Oxford to we how 
thing» are looking. He was at the Drurnbo 
fair yesterday renewing bis distinguished 
consideration» to the farmers thereabout and 
at the Kin tore fair tbe day before. He ie 
going up tn the county again to-day to attend 
the Innerkip fair.

MONTREAL, l'I
to ABM AND STROPS n Another Reeltlsh Iavastea.

About five hundred Highlanders are going 
over to Paris under tbe chieftainship of Mr. 
David White of Abbey Craig with the object of 
proving to the world that for athletic skill and 
»»nlT beauty there ii no nation in the world 
like the Scotch. If these worthy Caledonian» 
were only rquipjied with qulon’e ebomoie- 
linedon* twenty-five driving glove* they 
would drive jealousy into the hearts of the 
Frenchmen.

or
ring fin* weather jnst nos 
umbra of now 0* Saturday and% illtou s "Pile,"

(From yesterday's Times.]
Hamilton wants to rare her streets as well a* 

ber money, rad she wants tbe nsw railways to 
be handy for the factories. Hamilton baa got 
abonl 1100,000 that she can afford to pay to bar*

the won try ran promise her.

The reiseani Candy Case.
©fc John, Oct. 10.—Tho inquest Ie the 

potsooed randy raw was continued last night 
bat no new facto were elicited. There are 
still 20 witness*» to be examined.

We have some of the finest natural wool un-

asSBEfttHttg
kratoc*m^wJth MÏtehwlC Miïïêr™*'' 
rmt-stwti —wl__________ ___

u
I

f:AMD punitif. he hadI
M^dtS?^ C“h0U0 -

JwwtohtoRhio.mcnpytb. Petition.dtod ,«.

?
EMICAL LABORATORY,

, Faculty, McGill UxivaaairY,

Montreal, September «th, 18©
ode Sugar Refining CtmnoM :

I have taxan and twted a ram, 
•EXTRA GRANULATED Sugar, 

•tit yielded Mfiper crate*Pur* 
is praotirally as wore aa* geo* a
M be manufactured.

Tours truly. _
a. p. onrwoR

leheard.

Mnnullimtrcr», by vvarehiraalug Ihelr ear- 
pin» .lock with Mitchell. Miller * tie,, re
ceive Be-aeilablc warehouse receipt».

Failed Far S3.eee.oee.
Pbottoence, RL, Oct. 10.—Tbe assignera 

of tbe Rverside Oswego Mills Oo., who failed 
last August, report the total liabilities at 
«8,000,000, use's at «1,661,187, not including 
the plant. Tbe plant as the seras eon’ valua
tion aggregates 9674,060, but tbs oral waa 
«1,648,930._____________________

€lara Chowder to-day at tieeree a u. 
Ceahey's, IP Biag-etrset wesi.

Tar-llae* Cloaks
For an early fall wrap there ia no garment e 

lady ran wear that will combine suob com
fortable warmth for 10 little money as does a 
fur-lined clock. Those handsome garments 
an displayed in a variety ol shape and 
materials in Dineen’s great show room* on 
corner King and Yooge-etreeta.
JL- ‘ 'CU* Found-
î^’ee1!*.^ Fongoraraet^to

Aw her Ble Scheme.
Steaeuhlp Arrivals.

Dot*. Name. Reported at.

baraa. .Glasgow. ■■
Cleerty aa* Leeal Be 

JTeather/or Ontario: Moderate to /We* 
teinde, partly cloudy weather with looal raine, 
etatimary or higher temperature.

It Is herd to get at the facte bet the report 
is about thst an English syndicate with a 
capital in tbe millions bra been organized to 
get control of A»hbridge’» Bay and to im
prove itou am immense wale. A harbor is 10 
be made, docks to be built, land to be reclaim
ed, site* lor manufactures so be provided, 
end radway accommodation to be laid ont 
that wiU make tbe Best End fairly 
Farther details ere to be forthcoming in a few 
days.

grw Way lo Berever Old Debts.
Col. Den non yv»tcrday morning made the

tlie last 
solidating

first application of tha act pasted at 
e«.siun. of the Jawal Lecklainre con 
the Division CJuUrt Actywith reference to judg- 
ineiit,eiimuimi»e< and tlie Master and Servant 

, Act. At tlie lost Division Court N. Mo- 
An iitir obtained a lodgment for «18 for wages 
dm- ngainak Thienu O'Connor, who failed to 
rattle. A dotera» warrant was i»«ued against 
him ..ml it waa returned marked “ No good».” 
Under the new law O’Connor was brought be
fore iliS Police Magistrate, wlio inurucf-d 

; him to pay 60 cents a week to the court until 
tlie amount i« liquidated. Iu the event of 

.faillir* to comply with tide order O’Connor 
will go to jaiL it.

I
■

135
A Ferrer Ceevlele*.

In tbe Criminal Asaizai yesterday afternoon 
Fred Prendrai was tried on tlie charge ol forg
ing tbe names of Holme* A Gregosy to a check 
on the Standard Bank and uttering tbe same.
He was found guilty of uttering the check, 
but was acquitted on tli* charge of forgery.

AccMeata.
year ot accident*, the unfortunate

.. . ,nichera largely ameliorated by r Intricate and complicated watch week my^ Lrbp£sri&iLar*de ~8iwo,iu-

Artreueea raerte e* ravrebaeillse ware, 
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